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SANDSTROM T, STJERNB ERG N, ANDERSSON M-C, KOLMODIN-HEDMA N B, LINDSTROM
K, ROSENHALL L. Cell response in bronchoal veolar lavage fluid after sulfur dioxide exposure. Scand
J Work En viron Health 1989;15:142-6. Environmental chamber exposure and bronchoalveolar lavage
(BAL) were used to study the dose-response relation ship between short-term exposure to sulfur dioxide
(SO,) and inflammatory reactions in the human lung as reflected in BAL Iluid. Health y subjects were
exposed to 10, 13, 20, or 30 mg/m ' for 20 min. BAL was performed several weeks preexposure and
24 h postexposure. Mast cells, lymphocytes, lysozyme positive macrophages, and the total number of
macrophages were significantly increased after SO, exposure. A dose-dependent increase in the cell
response in BAL fluid was observed after exposure to 10-20 mg/m ', but no further increase was detected after 30 mg/m ' . Inflammatory cell response was found in BAL fluid at S02 levels that occur in
industrial indoo r environments worldwide, and cell response to SO, was also seen below the short-term
exposure limit of Sweden and many other countr ies (13 mg/rn ').
Key terms: lymphocytes, lysozyme, macroph ages, mast cells.

Lon g-term exposure to sulfur dioxide (S02) is known
increase the morbidit y o f chronic bronchitis and obstructive ai rwa y diseases (1-5). The in creased morbidity may occur after long-term exposure both to polluted outdoor ambient air of industrialized areas and
to indoor air in certain kind s of industries. The highe st
SO, co ncentratio ns are found in indoor en vironments
in , eg, paper pulp industries, smelteries, a nd petroleum
refineries. The morbidity of lung di seases among worker s in these ind ustries is often markedly in creased even
when compared with that o f residents in th e surro unding a reas (4 , 6, 7) .
Even though seve ra l stud ies on the lung effects of
S02 hav e appeared in the literature (8-12), the basal
and primary mechanisms that cause the noxious effects
have not been clarified. In a recent study we have
demonstrated the usefulness of combining co nt ro lled
chamber exposure and bronchoalveolar la vage (BAL)
in the investigation of th ese mechanisms (13). We ha ve
recentl y st ud ied th e time cou rse of th e in tlam mato ry
reaction in human lun g after SO, exposure and ha ve
found that inflammatory cell response in BAL fluid
oc curs a fter moderately high concentrations of S02
with peak effects 24 h afte r exposure (to be published).
These results have rai sed questions about the safety
of the sho rt-term exposure limits set for SO, in industrialized countries.
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Using these observations as a sta rting point , we ha ve
performed th e pre sent study to determine the exposure
dose-response relationship between short-term exposure to SO , and the inflammatory response in human lung .

Subjects and methods

Subje cts
Twent y-t wo he althy nonsm oking male vo lu nteers between the age s of 22 and 37 yea rs (mean 27 yea rs) ga ve
their informed co nsent to participate in thi s investiga tion . None of them had a history of bronchial hyperreactivity or a history of airway infection during at least
six weeks prior to the BAL. The preexposure dynamic
spiro metry va lues were normal for all the su bjec ts .

Design of the st udy
The subj ects were ex posed to S O~ co nc entra tio ns o f
10, 13, 20, o r 30 rng/rn' (4, 5, 8, o r II ppm, respe ctive ly) fo r 20 min. Ten subje cts were exposed to to
mg/m ' and eight su bjects to eac h of the other co ncentrations. Flexible fibero ptic bronchoscopy with BAL
was performed on all of the subjects at least two weeks
before SO, exposure in order to obtain re ference
va lues for the BAL fluid. BAL was then performed
24 h after the end of the exposure s. All the lavage s were
performed within 20 min of the sched uled tim e. Each
volunteer was ex pos ed one to three times . The pe riod
betwe en the SO , exposures was at least three weeks .
Immediately before and a ft er the exposures the su bjec ts ' lun g fun ction va lues were recorded with a

Vitalogra ph" spirometer. Spirometry was also pe rformed befor e the po stexposure BAL. Before, during ,
and at the end of the exposure, the subjects were as ked
about sym pto ms from their eyes, nose , and airways
accord ing to a st andardized questionnaire (14).

Sulfur dioxide exp osure
The cha m be r exposure wa s de signed to sim ulate th e
work conditions that ha ve previously been identified
in, eg, pulp mills a nd smelt er ies with respect to the exposure co ncentra tio n , work load, breathing pattern,
and exp osure time (4, 5). The exposure method has
previously been descr ibed in det ail (14). Th e expos ure
ch amber measured 3.20 X 2.00 X 2.20 m with an air vo lume o f 14.1 m' . It was constructed of anodized a luminum with windows in one wall. A m bient air was
drawn con tinuo usly th rou gh the chamber a t 150 m ' /h ,
the result being on e a ir exch an ge approximately every
5 min. Preexposure measurements sh owed very low
levels o f particulate matter in the chamber. During the
exposures, the cha m ber air temperature wa s kept a t
20 °C , a nd the rel ative humidit y at around 50 0/0. T he
SO ~ co nce ntratio n in the exposure cha m ber wa s co ntrolled by the add ition of a gas st rea m fro m a 1 1110
SO z gas tu be attached to the chamber a ir inlet. Th e
chamber air was co ntin uo us ly a na lyzed with an electrochemi cal method , with which SOz is oxidized to
sulfa te and the cur rent is regi stered on a recorder. The
method ha s previo usly been de scribed in detail (15).
The su bje cts wer e exposed to SO z in the cha m be r for
20 min . During th e last 15 m in of the exposure th e subje cts wo rked on a bicycle ergo me ter with a wo rk load
of75 Wand were therefore mainly bre ath ing through
the no se .

Bronchoalveolar lavage
The subjec ts were given atrop ine subc uta neo us ly before the exa m ina tio n. No complementary medicati on
was given other than lidocaine, which was ad ministered
accord ing to a sta ndardized scheme for topical an esth esia. A flexible fiberoptic br on choscope (Olympus BF
IT or BF ITlO) was inserted through the mouth with
the pat ient in the su pine position . After ca reful
wedgi ng o f the bronchoscope tip in th e middle lo be
bronchus, sterile phosphate buffered sa line pH 7.3
(PBS-A) a t 37°C was infused in fo ur aliquots o f
60 ml an d gent ly suctio ned ba ck after each in fusio n
to a siliconized co nta iner placed in ice water. Informed
consent was obtained from the subjects , and the study
was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Un iversity of Urn ea . The inves tiga to r who performed a ll the
bronchoscopies had knowledge of the ex pos ure concent rations to wh ich th e subjects had been exposed befor e the bronchoscopy.
The chilled reco vered BAL fluid was immed ia tely
filtered through a nylon filt er (pore di ameter 100 11m,
Syntab Product AB , Malmo, Sweden) a t the laboratory a nd centrifuged at 400 g fo r 15 min. The cell pellet

wa s resuspended in bal an ced sa lt so lut io n to a co ncentra tion o f 106 cells per millil iter . Th e total number of
cells in the lavage fluid was counted in a Biirk er cha mber.
Cytocentrifuga l smears were prepared with 5 X 104
nonepithelial cells per slide with th e use of a Cytos pi n
2'" (Sha ndo n Southern In struments Inc, Sewickl y,
Pennsylvania, United States). The slides wer e sta ined
acco rdi ng to May-Grunwald-Gi ernsa fo r sta ndard cell
di fferential co unts, and 200 cells pe r slide were
counted. Mast cells were co unted on slides stained with
acid toluidine blue and counterstained with Ma yer's
acid hematoxyllin (16) . Lysozyme positi ve m acroph ages were dem on st rat ed with Lysoz yme ") antibody
with the use o f an immunoperoxidase techniq ue
(Da kop atts A/ S , C o penhagen, Denmark) . The ratio
T helper/ cytotoxic-suppressor cells was det ermined
wit h the Simultest T Helper/Sup ressor Test" (Becto n
Dickinsson AB , Stockholm, Sweden). Albumin was
measured by electro imm u noassa y (17).

Statistics
Wilcoxon ' s nonparametri c signed rank test fo r pa ired
obser vations was used fo r compa rin g the BAL
pa rameters o f the sa me individual before and after exposur e. A P-value of <0.05 was considered significant.

Results

Bronchoscopy
All the su bj ects had no rm al endo bro nchia l findings in
the reference bronchoscopy before exposure a nd after exposur e to SOz concentrations of 10 and 13
mg/ m' (4 and 5 ppm, resp ectively). Twenty-four hours
a ft er expos ure to 20 mg/m ' (8 ppm) mucosal erythe ma was found in the d istal half of the tr achea a nd
proxima l main bronchi of a ll the su bjec ts. Th e erythema was eve n more pr onounced 24 h after exp osure to
30 rng / m' (II ppm).
Th e median amount of BAL fluid reco vered after
the reference BAL, before exposure, was 75 1110 of the
instilled vo lume (interquartile range 66-75 % ). The
recove ry did not signi fica nt ly differ a fter expos ure to
differ ent concentrations. The counts for lymphocytes,
al veolar macro ph ages/monocyte s, a nd ma st cells are
given in table I. A significant increase in the total nurnber of cells was found in the BAL tluid 24 h a fter exposure to 20 a nd 30 mg /m ' (8 and II ppm, respectively). Th e increase consist ed o f lymphocytes , alveolar
macrophages/rnonocytes, and ma st ce lls, whil e the
eosinophil a nd neutroph il levels wer e unaffected.
Epi thelial cells were few.
Lysozyme po siti ve ma crophages/monocytes were
signific a ntly increas ed at all the exami ned co ncentrations. The total number of alveolar macrophages/
mon ocytes wa s significa ntly increased 24 h a fter exposu re to 20 and 30 mg/m ' (8 and II ppm, respe cti ve143

Table 1. Cell num b ers and the album in conc e nt rat ion i n bronc h oalveola r la vage flui d before an d 24 h after c ham be r expos u re
to s u l f u r dioxi de concen t rati ons of 10 , 13 , 20 , and 30 mg/m' .

Total
Time of measurement

Before exposure (N

Lymphocytes

Macrophagesl
monocyt es

numbe r

Lysozyme posi ti ve
macrophage sl
monocytes

of cells
( x 10 7/ 1)

N
( x 10 711)

%

N
( x 10 7/1 )

%

N
(x 10 7/1)

7.4
5.4-10.2

0.5
0.3-0.7

6
5-9

6.3
4.9-7 .9

92
89 - 93

6.0
5.0-9.6

0.5
0 .3-1.1

7
6-9

4.9
4.4- 8.7

9.1
7.6- 10.3

0.8
0.5-1 .3

13
6-15

14.5"
8.0-19.8

1.4 "
0 .5- 4.0

11.2'
9.5-16 .3

1.2'
0 .8-1 .6

% of

Mast cells
Album in
(mglml)

mac rophages

N
( x 10')

%

0.6
0.3 - 1.6

12.5
5-18

2.7
0.6-6.3

0.28
0.28-1.39

41
29 -46

91
88- 91

0 .8' "
0.5- 1.4

14' "
10-1 7

5.6
3.0-1 5.7

0.83
0.56 - 1.94

29
21- 33

7.8
6.1-9.1

85
83-94

1.4 '
1.2-1.6

19 '
16-24

9.9 '
5.9- 14.4

1.11"
0.56 -1 .94

52
42-58

13 '
8-21

12.4 "
6 .8-1 4.7

82 '
76-90

1.6 "
0.9- 2.6

17"
15-1 8

10.8
7.8-24.1

0.83
0.56 - 2.22

44
34 - 53

14'
8·-16

10.4 '
8.4- 13.0

85'
81-97

1.7"
1.3 - 2.4

19'
15- 25

17.3 "
9.2- 30.6

1.67 "
1.11- 2.64

39
30-51

=22)

M edian
lnterquartil e range

24 hailer exposure
10 mglm ' (N

=10)

Median
Interquarti le range
13 mg /m' (N

=8)

Median
Interquartil e range
20 mglm' (N

=8)

Median
Interquartil e range
30 mg/m' (N

=8)

Median
Interquartile range

P < 0.05, , . P <0.02, • • • P <O.Ol (postexposure values compared with preexposure values).

ly). Th e increase was the mo st pronoun ced in the pop ulati on of macrophages/ mon ocytes th at was stained
positive for lysozyme.
Th e total and relative num bers of mast cells were
significant ly increased 24 h after exp osur e to 13 mg/ru '
(5 ppm). Twenty-fou r hours after exp osur e to 20
mg/m ' th ere were indi cations of an increase in the total nu mb er o f ma st cells (P = 0,058). T he increase in
mast cells reached a peak va lue a fte r exposure to 30
mg/rn ", the medi an value of the tot al mast cell numbers being mo re th an five times higher tha n before th e
exp osure.
T he relativ e and to tal amo unt of lym ph ocyte s was
significantly increased 24 h a fter exposu re to 20 and
30 mg/m' (8 and 11 pp m , respectively). Th e lymph ocytosis was moderate with median values o f 13 an d
14 alo after the resp ective concentration s compared
with a median of 6 % before exposure , The median
valu e o f th e total nu mbe r of lymphocytes was mo re
than do ubled after expos ure to 13,20, a nd 30 mg/m'
(5, 8, a nd II pp m , respect ively). Th e med ian T helper/cytot oxic-suppressor cell ratio and album in concentration s in BAL fluid were not significa ntly changed
a fter any exposure to S02 concentrat ion .

Spirometry
The lun g function recordings wit h the Vitalograph"
imm ed iat ely after th e expos ure and befo re the BA L
show ed small but non significant decre ases in the forced
exp irat or y volume in I s (FE V 1.0), < 5 % of th e
pr eexposur e values.

Symp toms
Very mild sym ptoms from the eyes, nose , an d throat
were repo rte d du rin g the exposures witho ut any sig144

nificant difference between th e expos ure conce ntratio ns.

Discussion
Th e cytologic exa m ination o f th e recovered bro nchoalveolar lavage flu id show ed that S0 2 ex pos ure gives
an inflamma tory cell reaction invo lving mast cells and
alveo lar macr ophages even at the relatively low S02
conce nt ra tions of 10-13 mg/m ' (4-5 pp m) . The
macrophage reactio n was mo re pronounced in terms
of increased lysozym e pro duct ion in the cells, visible
by specific staining, tha n the increase in the total number of ma croph ages. An increased number of lysozyme
pos itive ma croph ages is con sidered a marker for macro phage act iva tion (18, 19). It should be noted that
an inflammator y cell reaction occurred at levels of
S0 2 that were previou sly regarded as sa fe and were
be low the sho rt-term exposure limit fo r Sweden and
several oth er countries, 13 mg/m' (5 ppm ) (5, 20). The
exposure limits ar e ma inly based on studies with indirect meth od s to evalu at e nox io us lun g effec ts,
met hods th at are far less sensitive tha n those employed
in th is investigation. The cellular reaction s tha t were
fo und aft er the S0 2 expo sur e may seem moderat ely
pronounced when determined as the percentage of the
to tal cell number and as th e total cell num bers. It
sho uld be noted that these clea rly defined react ive
changes occu rred a ft er one sing le exposur e o f healthy
no nsmoking su bjects, while workers in so me ind ustries
may be repeatedly expose d to simi lar do ses in their indoor wo rk environm ent (2, 4, 5). Th e demonstrated
in flammatory response was no t associat ed with an y
symptoms o r clinical airway ob stru ction th at co uld

serve as a warning signal of a noxious response in the
lun g to the inhaled SOz'
The inflammatory cellular reaction incr eased as the
do se increased from 10 to 13 mg/m ' (4 to 5 ppm), and
also to 20 mg SOz/m ] (8 ppm), when a significa nt
lymphocytos is accompanied a further enhanced macrophage a nd mast cell response. There was, however,
no significantly further increased cell rea ction in the
recovered BAL fluid at 30 mg/rn ' (II ppm), apart from
an increase in the number of mast cells . These results
could indicat e that the dose-response curve for ma crophage and lymphocyte response to SO z exposure is
not linear but ha s a declining slo pe above 20 mg
SO z/m J (8 ppm) . We believe th at concentrations
above 30 rng/rn ' (II ppm) must be examined before
any definite conclusions can be drawn a bo ut the doseresponse relationship. In a recent stud y, a very pronounced increase of neutrophils was found in the BAL
fluid of mongrel dogs 2 h after exposure through
tracheostomy with an SOz concentration of 52 mg/rrr'
(20 ppm) (21). After exposure to 133 and 520 mg /m '
(50 and 200 ppm) the neutrophils were accompanied
by extremely high numbers of epithelial cells. These
results contrast to ours and reflect a severe toxic damage to the airway and alveolar epithelium by high expo sure concentrations. The absence of lymphocytes
and ma st cells in HAL fluid in the mentioned report
(21) is still so mewhat surprising and highli ghts the
di fficulties in extrapolating result s from a nimal experiments to man.
We ha ve recently demonstrated th at a lveola r macrophages, mast cells, and lymphocytes a re involved in
the early response to SOz exposure (13). The exact
mechanisms of the inflammatory response to SOz in
the human lung ha s, however, not been clarified . It
ma y be that one or several of the se cell types are invol ved in the primary mechanism by wh ich SOz triggers the inflammatry cell response. It could also be that
SOz alters the adherence of these cells to the airway
epithelium or mucous layer and th at thi s phenomenon
makes them more easily lavaged. There are many other
possible mechanisms behind the reactions, and the vast
epithelial sur faces exposed to SOz have immunologic
capabilitie s that have, so far, not been extensively
studied .
According to curr ent concepts, the highly watersolu ble gas SOz is mainly ab so rbed in the nasopharynx during nasal breathing (22 , 23) a nd mo st of
the SOz th at enters the lung is believed to be ab sorbed
in the tr achea and proximal bronchi. The prominent
erythema that was seen in the se ar eas in our study during bronchoscopy ind icate that a mu co sal effect of
SOz had ind eed occurred in the se areas. It sho uld be
emphasized that it cannot be concluded fro m which
airway levels (from the alveoli to the tip o f the wedged
fiberopti c broncho scope) the different cell populations
in the BAL fluid ha ve been collected aft er the S02 exposure. If the direct effects of S02 on the lun g mainly occur in the proximal regions, it would be logical

to believe th at the majority of the cells in the recove red
lavage fluid is lavaged from the bronchi and bronchioli
rather than from the a lveola r region . We did not find
an y indication of increased alveolar permeability a fter
exposure by measuring albumin in the SAL flu id . We
believe that the pulmonary response to SOz is more
pronounced in terms of acute bronchitis/bronchiolitis than alveolitis.
We conclude that the inflammatory cell response
that wa s found in the SAL fluid after SOz exposure
increased as the do se increased from 10 to 20 mg/m l ,
but that no fur ther amplification of the reaction could
be detected after 30 m g/rn '. An inflammatory cell respo nse in the SAL fluid wa s obser ved a t and below
the sho rt -term exposure limit of Sweden and several
other countries, 13 mg /rn ", Well-defined cell reactions
were found after one single exposure to SOz concentrations that occur in peak exposures in occupational
indoor environments worldwide. We find it possible
that repeated exposures to these SOz levels may cau se
persisting inflammation in the lungs of workers and
that this phenomenon may be an important facto r behind the increased incidence and morbidity of chronic lung disea ses in workers exposed to SO z' The sa fety of the sho rt -term exposure limit for SOz is thu s
questioned.
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